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ABSTRACT
Can the Web help people live healthier lives? This paper
seeks to answer this question through an examination of
sites, apps and online communities designed to help peo-
ple improve their tness, better manage their disease(s) and
conditions, and to solve the often elusive connections be-
tween the symptoms they experience, diseases and treat-
ments. These health social machines employ a combination
of both simple and complex social and computational pro-
cesses to provide such support. We rst provide a descriptive
classication of the kinds of machines currently available,
and the support each class oers. We then describe the
limitations exhibited by these systems and potential ways
around them, towards the design of more eective machines
in the future.
1. INTRODUCTION
Health and well-being are visible indicators of technolog-
ical progress, as advances in healthcare and medicine are
invariably reected in increases in average lifespan, reduc-
tion of disease and suering, and shortening of time needed
to recover from illness and injury. As such, it is natural to
ask how and whether the Internet and the Web, two of the
most signicant inventions in recent human history, have or
may have an eect on health and wellbeing.
In this position paper, we examine a specic class of sys-
tems enabled by the Web and pervasive Internet-enabled
systems, which we call health social machines. We dene
health social machines to encompass a broad class of sys-
tems that provide technologically-mediated interaction of
large groups of individuals, typically via a website, app, and
sensor-based online community. Individuals usually com-
municate and interact, directly or indirectly, through some
mediated or moderation mechanisms, in order to collectively
accomplish or address a health-related problem or need [10].
Such problems, as we illustrate through examples we pro-
vide later, may be on the scale of an individual's disease
or well-being management, to that of contributing evidence
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and insight to fundamental questions at the frontier of mod-
ern medicine.
We rst describe the emerging landscape of health-related
social machines, identifying sets of classes and characteris-
tics such machines typically exhibit. We then focus on spe-
cic challenges faced by these classes in the longer term,
and how emerging insights from behavioural economics and
technological platforms may address some of these needs.
2. CURRENTHEALTHSOCIALMACHINES:
A BRIEF CLASSIFICATORY ANALYSIS
We rst collected examples of popular health social ma-
chines through an iterative process which started with l-
tering several popular blogs focused on health-technology,
the \quantied-self" and \life hacking", for announcements
related to apps and websites dedicated to addressing health
issues. We then clustered the collected candidates using
a Grounded Theory approach. This process yielded three,
partially overlapping clusters of machines by the ways these
machines sought to address health needs. Table 1 lists these
clusters, comprising behavioural intervention, disease man-
agement, and collective sensemaking of symptoms, and as-
sociated machines falling in each category.
2.1 Behavioural Intervention
The rst which we refer to as behavioural intervention
machines are systems that seek to help individuals achieve
certain health-related goals by altering their daily routine(s)
and activities. The majority of systems we found in this
category, which, itself is the largest of the three categories,
aim to help individuals increase their general activity levels
to increase tness. Since these systems generally do not
target any particular demographics or those conditions, we
consider them general, preventative health machines with a
focus on increasing tness.
A large number, but not all, of such tness machines ei-
ther require, or are designed to complement, sensor devices
that are intended to simplify regular measurement of vari-
ous vital statistics of the individual. As such, they are de-
signed to be quick and easy to use, and, even, in some cases,
worn directly on the body, for the measurement of physi-
ological signals or activity levels, at high temporal granu-
larity. These on-body activity measurement devices range
from simple accelerometer-based devices (such as the Fit-
Bit
1, Nike+ FuelBand
2, that can approximately estimate
1FitBit - www.fitbit.com
2Nike+ - nikeplus.comthe number of steps/distance the wearer has travelled in
a day, to slightly more complex on-body devices (such as
the BodyMedia CORE
3) that measure multiple physiologi-
cal signals in tandem with activity level. Other, non-worn
devices include iPhone-enabled blood pressure cus (e.g.
Withings'
4 Blood Pressure Monitor), internet-connectivity
enabled weight/body mass index scales (e.g., Withings' WiFi
Scale), and iPhone-enabled heart rate, blood oxygen level
measuring devices (e.g., Zensorium
5 Tink e).
2.2 Disease management
A second class of health social machines aim to help in-
dividuals cope with various kinds of conditions, including
illness, disease, and mental health. While a few of such sys-
tems are general and designed to accommodate a wide va-
riety of conditions, a majority of systems focus on one class
of diseases, such as diabetes, mental health, and autism,
or, in some cases, a highly specic condition, such as post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), attention decit hyperac-
tivity disorder (ADHD), or Coeliac's disease. These systems,
as described in Section 3, generally provide a combination
of general knowledge resources, such as places and things to
eat, information on activities to perform to support wellness,
to social support and advice, and, in some cases, interven-
tion techniques.
A dimension along which these systems vary considerably
is the degree to which these machines encourage/support
participant anonymity or identity disclosure. Some sites
encourage individuals to use their real \actual" identities,
saying that this allows people to gain trust, \see the face
behind the name"and connect more naturally. Others, such
as BigWhiteWall
6, remain very careful to ensure that par-
ticipants remain anonymous, and do not unwillingly disclose
anything about their identities, so that the forums can re-
main\a safe place to talk about anything". Most sites, how-
ever remain somewhere in the middle, allowing individuals
to choose nicknames that may or may not resemble their real
names, and to disclose or hide their full names from other
members of the network.
2.3 Collective sensemaking
The nal class of social machines, which is the smallest
set, including only a handful of existing examples includ-
ing, PatientsLikeMe
7 and MyHeartMap
8, aim to crowd-
source knowledge about disease, symptoms, treatments, and
available resources to individuals who have personally ex-
perienced them. To do this, these platforms facilitate the
independent report of information, such as the symptoms
individuals are experiencing, connections between the symp-
toms and the particular disease(s)/conditions which they
have been diagnosed with, and the eects of particular treat-
ments on their conditions. The result of this aggregation,
at large scale, is a model relating symptoms to diseases
to treatments and eects. This model can then be used
by other individuals in a number of ways; rst, those who
are experiencing symptoms can diagnose themselves based
on the symptom-disease associations, while those already
3BodyMedia - www.bodymedia.com
4Withings - www.withings.com
5Zensorium - www.zensorium.com
6BigWhiteWall - www.bigwhitewall.com
7PatientsLikeMe - www.patientslikeme.com
8MyHeartMap - www.med.upenn.edu/myheartmap
Figure 1: Support oered by type of machine - Sum-
mary of all of the types of support identied across
machines, described in Section 3, organised by type
of machine.
diagnosed with a condition can use the disease-treatment-
eects model to choose treatment(s) that might lead to the
most favourable outcomes, based on experiences of others
like them.
General preventative tness:
Device-based: Nike+ FuelBand, FitBit, Withings, Body-
Media, Zeo
App-based: RunKeeper, Lose-It, Fitness Pro, GymGoal
Site-based: Fitocracy, Traineo, Dailyburn, ExtraPounds,
SparkPeople
Disease management:
ALZConnected, Prevent, BigWhiteWall
Collective sensemaking:
PatientsLikeMe, MyHeartMap
Table 1: Health social machines { A listing of the so-
cial machines we studies for this analysis, organised
by the categories derived.
3. CURRENT METHODS OF SUPPORT
In order to understand better how the social machines just
described functioned to help individuals with their health
related goals, we performed an analysis of each site/app's
features and derived a set of observations pertaining to how
they supported the goals each sought to achieve. We de-
scribe each, in turn, next.
3.1 Supporting behaviour change
In order to support individuals to conform to their be-
haviour change interventions, we identied the following el-
ements that these machines support.
1. Measurement and Tracking { As described earlier, in
order to be able to provide feedback on progress, most
of the machines provided support for some degree of
data collection, ranging from facilitating manual data
recording to automatically sensing activity and physi-
ological signals through wearable sensors.
2. Salience and Feedback { To remind individuals to com-
ply with their intervention and reinforce encourage-
ment for incremental progress, individuals' progress
was made highly salient using a number of mecha-
nisms. For wearable sensors, visible indicators (lights /
displays) on the sensor often indicated progress, whilefor apps and services, visual prompts, messages and
alerts delivered through social networks, e-mail, text
messages, and asynchronous \push" notications were
common.
3. Gamication (Achievements and Prizes) { To further
motivate compliance, many of these systems incorpo-
rated a number of \gamication" features [7] meant
to make progress seem like play. Such features typ-
ically involved rewarding participants with \points",
\badges" and \prizes" for achieving milestones.
4. Social Encouragement { In addition to the individual
gamication elements, social features were provided for
most machines that encouraged individuals to either
compete to achieve their objectives either individually
or in groups, or to support one another by \cheering
them on" and supporting them in various ways. Com-
petitive elements included \battles" and \challenges",
supportive capabilities included\cheerleading", wager-
ing, and donating \points" in support of another indi-
vidual's cause.
3.2 Facilitating disease management
Disease management machines provide three kinds of sup-
port to individuals: rst, like the behavioural intervention
machines, to deliver actual interventions specic to individ-
uals' conditions. One of the best examples of such interven-
tion delivery is BigWhiteWall, which delivers mental health
services through an online social network through a full-
time sta of professional counsellors who monitor the site
24 hours a day.
The second role these machines serve is a place to ex-
change knowledge and insight, serving as both answer gar-
dens [1] and serendipitous knowledge archives [3]. As answer
gardens, these sites let individuals nd and post answers to
specic questions they have. As knowledge archives, indi-
viduals with similar circumstances can post and more eas-
ily stumble upon tips that are relevant to their particular
situation(s){ which might help them improve their situation
(even if they did not know to specically ask or look for this
information to begin with).
Third, these systems provide a mechanism of social emo-
tional support, both in terms of empathy from people who
have experienced similar situations in the past, or sympathy,
from those who can relate and provide words of encourage-
ment or advice.
3.3 Enabling crowd-based sensemaking
Health machines that seek to crowdsource health-related
information, including information about diseases, treatments,
and available resources at large scale require the ability to
acquire information eectively and as accurately as possi-
ble from participants. Thus, eective elicitation of infor-
mation becomes a primary challenge. Towards this capabil-
ity, PatientsLikeMe supported a structured elicitation ap-
proach for the gathering of symptoms, relevant diagnosed
diseases, treatments, and reports of experiences. Gathering
structured data directly (in terms of ratings, diseases and
treatments from a xed lexicon) allowed these data can be
compared and aggregated automatically across individuals.
Beyond elicitation, such sites require the ability to pro-
duce useful views of collected data so that participants are
not overwhelmed by the volumes of raw data produced by
others. Towards this end, PatientsLikeMe used the struc-
tured data captured to synthesise raw simple aggregate vi-
sualisations and result summaries that could be easily inter-
preted.
4. CHALLENGES AND LIMITATIONS
In this section we synthesise a set of problems and chal-
lenges that have been voiced concerning the eectiveness
of health social machines, including concerns voiced by the
medical community.
4.1 Potential Dangers of Self-Diagnosis
Many of the examined machines encourage individuals to
make their own decisions concerning their health, with such
slogans as \take back your health now!". To do this, they
give seemingly appropriate and relevant information to in-
dividuals that let them choose options, such as intervention
programmes, or, in the case of PatientsLikeMe, treatments
from which to choose. One of the appeals of this idea is
that if individuals are the ones that choose their interven-
tion, they would feel more ownership over it and would be
more likely to comply fully.
However, clinicians and medical professionals have voiced
concern about this initiative, because individuals lacking
medical expertise or experience are likely to make bad deci-
sions on incomplete knowledge that may put their health in
peril. For example, an individual who is feeling unwell might
suspect that they need more physical exercise and sign up
to an \increased activity" intervention programme, when in
fact they might have a heart condition that might become
more severe under increased cardiovascular strain. If they
had seen a medical professional instead of self-diagnosing
themselves, the heart condition may have been identied
earlier and more easily addressed.
4.2 QualityandAdherencetoInterventionPro-
grammes
A second associated concern pertaining to democratising
the creation and administration of intervention programmes
is simply, rst, that having non-medical professionals devise
intervention programmes means these programmes have not
been rigorously evaluated, and thus may be less eective (or
entirely ineective) beyond a placebo eect [12].
Furthermore, professional clinicians, therapists and psy-
chiatrists have methods to make sure individuals are comply
and adhere with their intervention and receiving maximum
benet. When the professional is removed from the loop,
interventions may become less eective as patients are not
guided to adhere to the prescribed programmes. Thus other
mechanisms (such as the gamication components described
above) will need to ll this role.
On the other hand, the potential for the new wearable sen-
sor activity monitors means that an individual's activities
can be recorded at little or no cost, and analysed to produce
a more complete picture of an individual's activities; this
could be useful in increasing compliance and understand-
ing of how an individual is behaving and can improve their
performance.
4.3 Sustaining Motivation
A second challenge concerns the eectiveness of the meth-
ods applied by health social machines towards sustaining
long-term involvement, in particular for encouraging compli-ance and adherence to the more dicult interventions that
challenge the very centres of people's motivational systems,
such as those concerning weight loss and mental health.
In particular, a number of recent studies on gamication
have revealed that simple approaches for introducing extrin-
sic reward, such as points and \badges" may wear o after
a short initial period of novelty [6]. Even the most suc-
cessful example of gamication, Foursquare, experienced a
widespread engagement problem across its user population
6{12 months after adoption [4]. Meanwhile, other studies of
gamication showed that gamication elements actually de-
creased participation by reducing individuals' intrinsic mo-
tivation to participate, which, in some cases returned when
the gamication elements were once again removed [15].
4.4 Self-Report, Bias and Explaining-Away
In the realm of crowd-sourcing disease knowledge, several
of the health machines rely on self-report as the primary
method of knowledge elicitation. Controlled studies have
demonstrated the many problems of self-reporting across
domains, with the most signicant biases being revealed in
health, such as concerning a person's estimates of their own
tness, including body mass and weight [8] and happiness,
including depression [11]. Such biases, which vary among in-
dividuals and factors estimated, could signicantly impact
the validity of the data collected if it is information concern-
ing diseases and symptoms.
Of additional diculty concerning self-reporting arises in
situations where there is need for patients to perform causal
inference between symptoms, causes and treatments, such
as is the case with PatientsLikeMe, which asks patients to
describe symptoms experienced with a disease and the out-
come of particular treatments. The well-studied psychologi-
cal eect of conrmation bias [13], which causes individuals
to gather evidence in support of pre-existing beliefs, could
cause individuals to report what they think they should see
instead of what they actually experienced. Furthermore, il-
lusory correlation [5] could cause individuals to draw connec-
tions between experiences, situations or conditions merely
due to their salience or co-occurrence, rather than due to
an actual causal relationship. A particular type of illusory
correlation is explaining away, in which individuals attribute
causes to the most salient explanation, rather than the most
probable one [9].
An additional bias that emerges when self-reports are pro-
duced in groups is collective conservatism, a very strong bias
that people in a group tend to say (or agree with) what oth-
ers say instead of contributing what they actually observe,
feel or know. This phenomenon, well studied in social psy-
chology (e.g. [2]), has been shown to cause individuals to
conform to, and even believe, incorrect group conclusions
even when they disagree with these conclusions themselves.
In public discussion forums such as PatientLikeMe, collec-
tive conformation could dramatically shape the conclusions
that patients arrive at, and that future patients might ex-
perience.
4.5 Device and App-centricity
An additional problem pertains to the fact that a majority
of the current behavioural intervention machines described
earlier are highly device and app-centric; that is, the sen-
sor(s) and app(s) designed to record data are closely inte-
grated with the methods for storing the data, and the inter-
vention delivery mechanisms. This means that, in these ma-
chines, the device and app makers retain the data collected
about and by users, and specied the kinds of interventions
that are possible, often in a one-size-ts-all approach. This
vendor-centricity precludes the kinds of highly personalised,
multifaceted medicine which is likely to be more eective in
the long term, which may, for example, require use of sev-
eral dierent activity recording devices and interventions in
tandem.
5. TOWARDSBETTERHEALTHMACHINES
In this section, we discuss ways to address the limitations
described in Section 4, towards making health social ma-
chines more versatile, robust and eective in the long term.
5.1 Educatingpatientswhileempowering, not
replacing, medical professionals
While goals of greater patient-empowerment are likely to
allow individuals to make better health-related decisions in
the long term, the idea that health social machines should
replace the expert assessments of trained medical profes-
sionals seems ill-advised for the foreseeable future. Instead,
we propose to think of health social machines as mecha-
nisms for giving individuals both a greater literacy about
their health concerns and considerations, and a mechanism
by which individuals can eectively eliminate barriers to the
best medical experts and expertise available, whenever and
by whomever it is needed.
If medical consultations with professionals were shared in
a PatientsLikeMe social machine context, a number of ben-
ets could be gained. First, patients could weigh and assess
several options about dicult medical decisions, using ad-
vice from others who have had to make similar decisions
in the past. Furthermore, if such opinions were shared in
such forums, there will be pressure on clinicians to provide
their best, carefully assessed medical opinion for individuals,
since such opinions might be scrutinised by their peers and
the general public. Such transparency would make visible
the track records of such professionals, and essentially give
professionals\public reputations"that could further be used
by individuals to make decisions about whom they should
trust and why.
In such a scenario, medical specialists would see increas-
ing demand for their attention from individuals throughout
the world for their opinion, and would likely benet from
being able to increase the eciency and eectiveness with
which they can assess the condition(s) of the patients they
see. Here, additional health social machine technology could
come into play; specically, the monitoring sensors used in
the behavioural intervention machines discussed in Section
3.1 could be instead appropriated as general-purpose health
monitors which could give specialists unprecedented, accu-
rate access to an individual's daily activities and health.
This information could give clinicians valuable context for
understanding each patient's lifestyle between visits, in or-
der to devise more appropriate interventions.
5.2 Motivation and Commitment
As mentioned in Section 4.3, the gamication approaches
currently used to motivate individuals to comply with be-
haviour change interventions are likely to prove insucient
for longer-term, more dicult programmes. Since compli-
ance is mandatory for successfully applying interventions,this is an area where formidable challenges remain.
Behavioural economics may provide insight towards ap-
proaches that might work. For example, Thaler and Sun-
stein, authors of Nudge [14], cite several examples of using
individuals' loss aversion techniques to dramatically mo-
tivate individuals who have important goals they need to
keep. Specically, they provide two examples where individ-
uals committed to paying their friends or academic advisors
large sums of money if they failed to meet particular goals
each month (such as turning in a chapter of a dissertation
or losing a specied number of pounds).
Due to the importance of motivation, it may make sense to
use a combination of approaches. For example, traditional
tness clubs and \gym memberships" provide a combina-
tion of pressures to keep members attending and participat-
ing; rst, they cost substantial membership fees, which, at
least for budget-conscious participants provide an incentive
to participate; second, they provide a number of strong so-
cial pressures and expectations { both from instructors and
peers, in which missing sessions could cause considerable
embarrassment.
5.3 Making better use of sensed data
Finally, we believe that decoupling sensing of individuals'
physical activities and vital statistics from device manufac-
turers' apps that prescribe xed functionality for such data
will simply allow individuals to make better use of their ac-
tivity records. In particular, liberating this data for use by
general application developers will help inspire innovation in
new sensor-enabled tness apps, without necessitating such
vendors to ood the market with their variation of nearly-
identical sensing devices { a phenomenon we are witnessing
today.
Giving individuals access to this valuable data, and ability
to store it longitudinally over time should motivate people to
continue to log and record important aspects of their phys-
ical activity and vital statistics, so they can better under-
stand their lifestyle and ways that their behaviour impacts
their general wellbeing.
6. CONCLUSION
The level of interest and engagement with the rst genera-
tion of health social machines suggests that people are eager
to try and evaluate new, social technologies that can poten-
tially help them improve their health and well-being. In this
paper, we have contributed an analysis of ways that this cur-
rent generation of social machines have been designed to play
today, and the primary kinds of challenges that these health
support and intervention roles face towards being made more
eective, particularly in their delivery of longer-term inter-
ventions. We have proposed several new ideas towards over-
coming the most signicant of these, including providing
facilities by which social machines can start to deliver on all
three of the key facilities { behavioural intervention, disease
management and mitigation, and collective sensemaking in a
more integrated way, and ways by which medical profession-
als can use the machines to improve the way they interact
with patients at scale, rather than being excluded from the
process.
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